VolunteerMatch #WhyIVolunteer Photo Contest
Ready-to-use language for Social Media

Twitter:

Why do you give back? The #WhyIVolunteer Photo Contest wants to know. Enter your photo & story to win! http://on.fb.me/PJwz0F

Facebook:

Why do you give back? This year, VolunteerMatch is hosting the #WhyIVolunteer Photo Contest to find out. You’ll get the chance to brag about your volunteering chops to over 20,000 friends and followers — and might even get yourself (and us!) featured on the VolunteerMatch homepage. Enter the contest here: http://on.fb.me/PJwz0F

Blogs, Newsletters and Other:

Why do you give back? This year, VolunteerMatch is hosting the #WhyIVolunteer Photo Contest to find out. You’ll get the chance to brag about your volunteering chops to over 20,000 friends and followers — and might even get yourself (and us!) featured on the VolunteerMatch homepage.

Here’s what you’ll need:

• A photo of your volunteer work in action
• One sentence briefly explaining #WhyIVolunteer

Post your photo and sentence on Pinterest with the #WhyIVolunteer tag, or on the VolunteerMatch Facebook.

So let’s show off how we’re making a difference! It’s fun, easy and a great way to demonstrate the awesome impact you’re making.

The contest closes on August 24th. Find out more here: https://www.facebook.com/events/424403047610353/